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agar for culturing bacteria
antidote for overdose Digoxin (heart medication)

CytoFab (Control of septic Shock)
North American Rattlesnake Anti-venom

auto lubrication
cosmetics (lipstick, mascara, lotions, 

shampoo, conditioners_)
motor oils

pharmaceuticals
printing ink
Vitamin D

antifreeze
biodegradable 

detergents
candles

ceramics
chemicals

chewing gum
chicken feed
conditioner
cosmetics
crayons
cream

dish soap
dog food

explosives
floor wax
herbicides

industrial lubricants
industrial oils
insecticides

lotion
makeup

medicines
mink Oil

oleo margarine
oleo shortening

paints
paraffin

rennet for cheese
rubber products

shampoo
shaving cream

shoe crème
solvents

steric acid
tallow for tanning

tires

abrasives
adhesives

adhesive tape
bandage strips

bone charcoal for high grade 
steel

bone charcoal pencils
bone china

bone jewelry
bone meal

buttons
cellophane wrap and tape

collagen and bone for 
plastic surgery

collagen cold cream
combs and toothbrushes

conditioner
crochet needles

dice
dog biscuits

emery boards and cloth
fertilizer

gelatin capsules
gelatin desserts

glycerin
horn and bone handles

ice cream
laminated wood products

malts

marshmallows
neatsfoot oil

paneling
pet food

phonograph records
photographic film

piano keys
plywood

potted meats
rose food

shakes

shampoo
steel ball bearings

syringes
wallpaper

wallpaper paste

minor minerals
nitrogen fertilizer

phosphorus
potash

cheese
milk 

yogurt

artist brushes
asphalt binder

Band-Aids 
baseballs
blankets

bush 
bone graft implants

carpet
caskets (in the UK)

chair covers
chamois cloth

clothing
drum heads

fabrics
felt

footwear
gloves

mitten soles
hide glue
insulation

lanolin

leather
luggage

mattress filling
ointment base

pads used to soak 
up oil
paint

pelt products
pillows

plaster binder

pool table baize
rug pads

shoes
sports equipment

surf boards
tennis balls

textiles
upholstery

woolen goods
yarn

INTESTINES
instrument strings

sausage casings
surgical sutures

tennis racket strings



There are 300,000 
Sheep In Utah.

In 2018, Utah 
Sheep produced 

2.3 Million 
Pounds of wool worth 

$4,140,000.

Wool is

100%
bio-
degradable.

There are 

219 yards 
of wool in  

each baseball. 

33,700
sheep and lambs were lost 
to predators in 2018. Up 
6,400 head from 2017 for 
an estimated $5.78 million 

dollars lost. Up 29%  
from 2017. 

The average fleece 

weighs 7.9 lbs
and can make one 
men’s suit or 46 

baseballs. 

Natural. Sustainable. Local. 

Utah ranks 5th 
in the US for 

Lamb and Wool 
Production.

$221
The average  
value of each 
lamb or sheep 

in Utah.


